
NORTI! ERN MESSENGER.

(OI) 1F1OR EV1L. was frauglit with al[ the pos-
sibilities of evil to lier father

iun: 1 u \ ou oR ' " 1 VI :s IN ; I and' herself which she had
AN CUIl if. formerly dreaded.

rUA"rER l.--LlfluNd.) n lu the latter, though a ghost
could not be killed, and there-

Wh en, after a pause, her % ai- fore ber father could not be
iktion had cane back to ber, hm,

-'herepeted t. Abccod tine I- -hangcd foé - urderingG Crim Jirn,the repeated it. A ,econd time there was ne saving what dire
the echo acknowledged it, and a michiefhis grim spectre, released
third time she uttered it, but from all amenability to human
hefore the echo could reply, law, might infliet on both her
there caine a fierce growl out of father and hersolf.
a plantation hard by. A voice, If her father chanced to sayinhicli micen kucw too 'Vell, de- - flefaerhncdtsybefore ber that he was goinLg tomanded with an oath, what she the Ten Acre, she becamealuost
was howling there for. sick with fear. Eibher he nght

The poor Iittle ruaidcîî fled sc ihfa.Elbrh ih
eThe poor. lte ae fe chance to find a flesh-and-blood

like the wind. All the peace of Grim Jim lurking in the planta-
twyhe m nit radpase tion, and at last suspect that he

was the man who burned hisdissipated. She was still so agi- ricks, or the ghost that once
tated when she reached homr inhabited the putrid corpse
that lier father anxiously asked danglig from a bough, or lyi
what had happen,d.

lie lauhed appen lie d. aru entangled at the bottom of the
that soe ma hn had sbouted at black plantation pool, might

thatsomeman ad soute athave power even by day to wreak
lier out of the firs Iv the Ten tae o er father dan ten
Acre. " ie didn't know 'twas oits maliCe on her father ad thn
you, then, whoever 'twas," said Afer nightfall, Helen blieved
lier father, re-assuringly. «No- -

hodv in these rarts would want -tat a ghost could do nearlv
to hiarm a little gai like you - - - -- - ~ - what it liked, and therefore, after

no, nor a tramp neither, and -- - - - - - - -- had put out lier candle

r one bot." Hel----n - - and lay in bed with ber head
however, vas bidden never again buried in the bed-clothes, she
to stray so far frem home so late. - -was often in an agony of fright.

Ar ady Th Some fascination of tne terrible
forh, eve ione r er. daylihnc • n " r'I . compelled her ever and an'on to
foshevn li trod goalnebe- 5e I re4 ~peep from the bed-clôthes, al-she did flot like te go alone be -____ _______ ______________________t

yond the orchard, farnyard, or -- ---- though she almost fully expected
home-croft. She took a dog every cottage, cowhouse, stable, made winding-sheets, or te see the lthg standing
with her when she went foi the and barn in Old Bere. The onc rom i fire a coffin flow,-e s aeet
letters to the village street. Now village forge, which might have For companys ke she let te
that Grim Jim had corne back been supposed to be sufliciently fully believed that they wonld dogs sleep in turn in ber bed-
to the parish, lier half-formed prot tecd by the array of shoes soon see strangers when soot- roôm. Butdogsareno guardians
resolve to denounce him utterly within had, nevertheless, three, flakes flapped on the bars ôf their agamnst the supernatural.
melted awav. The terror of him arranged like the golden balls kitchen grates, and took scrupu- One mooiight night ber

again haunted her like a ghost in the Lombardv Arms, nailed lous care to give their bees, after canine room-mate added to har
-a ghost which no one but her- over the door. ' The people of respectful tapping on their hives terror.
self was conscious of. She rare- Old Bere were quite ready to with door-keys, early informa- He rose, whimpered, ana'tbbn
lv heard bis name mentioned. duck old women suspected of: tion of family deaths and wed- bayed at the moon mostdismally,
lier father and brothers, the witchcraft, and crosEed ,traws,ldings; and te put the hives into and Helen. for a time firùily
woraen-servants and the farm- and laid other ingcnious traps mourning, or decorate the' beieved that-he-saw the- ghont
ing-nen, seemed still to think, for their detection. Neverthe- witb bridal favors according te noiselessTy drawing near.
when they thought of him at all, less, the inconsistent villagers the circumstances. Algiost evei-y- Silvery moonlight nigh4ts,
that Grim Jim was cither far crossed gipsies' palms, and re- body iu she parish believed that golden sunny days were common
away, or else that he had com- sorted to the Wise Man to get effets and toads spat poison, and during tbose holidays; but, in the
mitted suicide. That alternative their fortunes told. Young that blue-burning, automatie words of theold chroniole, "The
belief made him a double terror ploughmen sowed hemp-seed in corpse-andl slowly moved at sun was like a blacc shield, the
to little Helen. She had once, the churcbyard; milkmaidsp midight from the nouses la moon was as .if it ad been
to her shaddering self reproach, formed mystic rites before look- which people were going to die sprinled with blood," to por
derived a moment's satisfaction inz-glasses in order te discover to the spots in the churchyard- little Helen.
from the thougbt that perhaps their future levers. Anxious.always entering by the lvch.gate
he had made away with himself. pareuts passedtheir ague-stricken.-m whiçb they would be laid;
She was panished fcr it now. It cthildîet under donkeys' bellies. and even the vicar, when appeal- Old Bore church stood in the
must be remembered that ai- M iddle-aged farmers might'ed to on the sdbject of ghosts, Squiro's par,.- The mounded
ýhough she went to boarding- laugh, but thev had a sneaking gave forth an uncertain sound. churchyard was separated from
schocl, she had becn born ard belief in the efficacy of the cura-I No wonder, thon, that Helen the more level turf around by
bred in a parish in which down tive process when their herds-, believed in ghosts ; and this was a low grey wall, embroidered
tn these davs, long after the date men applied shrewash twigs to the dilemma hetween the horns with silver-grey, grey-green, and
of this little story, superstiti ini their suffering cattle. Their of wbich she foundhersolfplaced. oranLêcolored lichens, and
heliefs have lingered on. wives hastened to throw a pinch Grim Jim had come back to held together by a network of

In Helen's time there was a over their left shoulders wben the parish, either in the body or ismall-leaved ivy.
liorse-shoe nailed on either the tbey had spilt the salt, shuddered out of the body. There were white, grey, green,
lintel or te doorstep of almost 1 when their guttering candles. In the former case, bis return black grave-stones in the chur-ob-


